
Green River High School

Community Council Meeting

March 7th, 2022 (Monday)

Green River High School Library

7:00 p.m.

Agenda

1. Welcome (2 min)
a. In attendance:

i. Heidi Quintana
ii. Annie Roundy
iii. Marcy Vetere
iv. Kayce May-Riches
v. Ren Hatt
vi. Royd Hatt
vii. Loni Meadows absent (excused).

2. Approval of minutes of previous meeting on January 10th. (5 min)
a. Heidi moves to approve minutes, Marcy seconds. It passes unanimously.

3. Review Capitol Trip and other upcoming trips. (15 min)
a. Kayce reports that the trip was a success, but was incredibly sparsely attended.

Kayce expresses frustration in the attendance of the field trips and states it may be
worthwhile to hold off on trips for a bit.

i. Ren suggests class field trips may be more well attended or more useful.
ii. Heidi suggests pushing it to assemblies.

1. Kayce states it could be pushed toward the career day (organized
by the student council).

a. Heidi suggests putting money toward a gas card and an
invitation.

2. Reality town is another possibility.
b. Board approves providing gas cards for travel with career fair. No vote is needed

because the money is already available and set in the field trip/assembly line item.



4. Discuss upcoming LandTrust plan. (20 min)
a. Suggested plan is in the shared drive.
b. Kayce will contact some third parties about drug testing.
c. Heidi suggests that we can pull money from Field Trip/Assembly and put it into

drug tests if necessary.

5. Approve our LandTrust plan (5 min)

a. Kayce suggests that an email will be sent before 3/23/2022 to approve the plan.
The council agrees and will approve and amend the plan by email vote.

**Upcoming Events and Other Business (5 min)

See school website for calendar.

**Comments/Concerns (5 min)
Royd advises the council that school board elections are coming up and urges the council
to encourage voters to register and come out.

Ren moves to adjour the meeting. Heidi seconds. It passes unanimously.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HPDoiZ7wgpeTMCze9osbhIqzD0MMcxx4/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102860731794733399119&rtpof=true&sd=true

